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ABSTRACT
Background: Few studies have investigated the diet quality of con-
sumers of low-calorie-sweetened (LCS) and calorie-sweetened (CS)
beverages.
Objective: The objective was to examine the dietary quality and
adherence to dietary purchasing and consumption patterns of bev-
erage consumers from 2000 to 2010.
Design: We analyzed purchases for 140,352 households from
the Homescan longitudinal data set 2000–2010 and dietary intake
from NHANES 2003–2010 (n = 34,393). We defined mutually
exclusive consumer profiles as main exposures: LCS beverages, CS
beverages, LCS & CS beverages, and non/low consumers. As main
outcomes, we explored dietary quality by using total energy and
macronutrients (kcal/d). We performed factor analyses and applied
factor scores to derive dietary patterns as secondary outcomes. Us-
ing multivariable linear (NHANES) and random-effects (Home-
scan) models, we investigated the associations between beverage
profiles and dietary patterns.
Results: We found “prudent” and “breakfast” patterns in Homescan
and NHANES, “ready-to-eat meals/fast-food” and “prudent/snacks/LCS
desserts” patterns in Homescan, and “protein/potatoes” and “CS
desserts/sweeteners” patterns in NHANES. In both data sets, com-
pared with non/low consumers, both CS- and LCS-beverage con-
sumers had a significantly higher total energy from foods, higher
energy from total and SFAs, and lower probability of adherence to
prudent and breakfast patterns. In Homescan, LCS-beverage con-
sumers had a higher probability of adherence to 2 distinct patterns:
a prudent/snacks/LCS dessert pattern and a ready-to-eat meals/fast-
food purchasing pattern.
Conclusions: Our findings suggest that overall dietary quality is
lower in LCS-, CS-, and LCS & CS–beverage consumers relative
to non/low consumers. Our study highlights the importance of target-
ing foods that are linked with sweetened beverages (either LCS or
CS) in intervention and policy efforts that aim to improve nutrition in
the United States. Am J Clin Nutr 2014;99:567–77.
INTRODUCTION
Consumption of low-calorie-sweetened (LCS)4 foods and
beverages alone or in combination with caloric sweeteners has
increased dramatically over the past decade in the United
States (1, 2). As consumers turn to lower sugar and calorie
items, a better understanding of actual patterns of sweetened-
beverage consumption—containing either LCS or caloric
sweeteners—and determinants and consequences of these pat-
terns is warranted.
Intake of caloric sweeteners in general, and sugar- or high-
calorie-sweetened beverages (CS beverages) in particular, is
commonly associated with poor health outcomes (3). However,
the association between LCS consumption and the risk of obesity
and cardiometabolic problems still remains controversial (4–7).
Several biological mechanisms have been hypothesized to link
LCS consumption to increased energy, sugar intake, and poor
dietary quality (8–10). Behaviorally, consumption of LCS
products could be linked to a higher intake of calories or larger
portion sizes motivated by the general perception that these
“diet” products are lower in calories and sugars, hence allow-
ing some consumers to offset these beverages with less health-
ful foods. Such dietary patterns may be one pathway linking
LCS consumption to health outcomes such as cardiometabolic
disorders.
Although the physiologic causal pathways are not well un-
derstood and are difficult to test, few studies have explored
in depth what dietary patterns are followed by consumers of
LCS and CS beverages. Previous studies have typically exam-
ined the independent effects of LCS and CS beverages on
metabolic outcomes after control or stratification by “Western”
or “prudent” dietary patterns (4, 7, 11, 12). However, few have
investigated the long-term adherence of LCS- and CS-beverage
consumers relative to dietary patterns. Moreover, LCS consump-
tion has typically been poorly assessed because of the lack of
standardized ways to determine the presence of sweeteners in
food products, partly because of the lack of access to product
ingredient lists and to the lack of awareness of the presence of
LCS, CS, or both sweeteners in food products as self-reported
by participants.
In this study, we analyzed purchases by households included in
the Nielsen Homescan Longitudinal data set 2000–2010, which
captures .400,000 bar-coded food products (12). Each product
is linked to detailed ingredient information to identify the
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presence of LCS and CS in products currently sold in the
United States. Because sweetened beverages are major sources
of CS and LCS in the diet, we defined profiles to characterize
households that purchase LCS beverages, CS beverages, both
LCS & CS beverages, and non/low consumers of both bever-
age types. Then, we investigated overall food-purchasing
patterns of the different beverage consumer profiles. In ad-
dition, we used NHANES data from 2003 to 2010 to explore
dietary patterns of the same beverage consumer profiles.
We hypothesized that consumers of LCS beverages would fol-
low 2 distinct patterns: one characterized by a reduced energy
intake and another characterized by a lower dietary quality and
higher energy intake. We also hypothesized that consumers of CS
beverages would have poorer dietary quality and higher energy
intakes.
SUBJECTS AND METHODS
Study design and population
To capture both purchasing and dietary intake patterns, we
used 2 different data sets: a longitudinal data set of household
purchases from the Nielsen Homescan (The Nielsen Co) (12)
2000–2010 and cross-sectional data sets of individual dietary
intake data from the USDA NHANES 2003–2010.
Food purchase data: the Nielsen Homescan Consumer Panel
The Nielsen Homescan Panel (Homescan) is an ongoing na-
tionally representative longitudinal survey of 35,000–60,000
households per year that captures information on consumer
purchases of .400,000 bar-coded products that are sold in the
United States over this period. Homescan participants are pro-
vided with home scanners, with which they scan their purchases
from every shopping event for $10–12 mo (we refer to this
period as 1 y) and up to 10 y. The current study included all
households with adults and children from Homescan (12) from
2000 to 2010 (n = 501,343 observations from 140,352 unique
households and 408,458 individuals). An observation repre-
sented all purchases made by a single household over a period of
$10 to 12 mo. Each uniquely bar-coded product captured in
Homescan was linked with Nutrition Facts Panel data and in-
gredient information (13). Household socioeconomic status
and other information, including sex and age of each family
member and income, education, and race-ethnicity of the main
head of the household were also available. Households included
in Homescan are sampled and weighted to be nationally repre-
sentative. Overall, calories from Homescan food-purchase data
represent approximately two-thirds of the total calorie intake
(14).
Dietary intake data: NHANES
The USDA NHANES capture dietary intake data for a na-
tionally representative self-weighting, multistage, and stratified
probability sample of noninstitutionalized US households (15–
19). For this study, we included adults and children (n = 34,393)
who had participated in 1 of 4 NHANES waves from 2003 to
2010: NHANES 2003–2004 (n = 8273), NHANES 2005–2006
(n = 8549), NHANES 2007–2008 (n = 8529), and NHANES
2009–2010 (n = 9042). Dietary intake data were collected by
using 2 nonconsecutive 24-h recalls and was linked to the USDA
food databases and food-composition tables, which provide
nutrient information and food descriptions for each food item
consumed by the participants (19). Sociodemographic information,
such as age, sex, race-ethnicity, and income was also collected for
each participant.
Classification of sweetened beverages and definition of
consumer profiles
Sweetened beverages, including soda-type carbonated bever-
ages and sweetened-flavoredwaters, were classified as LCS or CS
beverages in each data set. In Homescan, we conducted keyword
searches for CS and LCS (including terms such as “sugar,” “high-
fructose corn syrup,” “sucralose,” or “aspartame”) using the
ingredient lists provided for each bar-coded product purchased
by participating households (20). In NHANES, we conducted
keyword searches by looking at the food description of each
food code that is captured by the USDA food database. We
classified beverages as LCS if their food description included the
following terms: “with low/no calorie sweetener,” “sugar-free,”
and “dietetic/low sugar.” Otherwise, they were considered CS
beverages.
As main exposures, we created beverage-consumer profiles
based on purchases (Homescan) or intake (NHANES) of LCS and
CS beverages, because these sweetened beverages were the major
sources of LCS and CS sweeteners in the US population over the
past decade (1). Our definitions of beverage consumer profiles
captured an overall preferred consumption of LCS or CS bev-
erages but were not restrictive to having balanced sample sizes
across the different profiles. Because Homescan captures
household purchases over an entire year, we divided the total
volume of LCS and CS beverages purchased per year by the
standard serving size of a can (12 oz, or 355 mL), and we found
that those households in the top quartile of the population dis-
tribution had w208 servings of LCS beverages per year
(w4/wk, or 0.56/d). We classified households above the top
quartile of purchases of either LCS or CS beverages as con-
sumers of that beverage type (ie, $0.56 servings/d) if they also
reported lower purchases of the other type of beverage per day
(,0.14 servings/d). Households with $0.56 servings/d of any
combination of LCS and CS beverages were classified as com-
bined LCS & CS beverage consumer households. All other
households were considered non/low consumers. Similarly in
NHANES, we divided the average volume of LCS and CS
beverages consumed per day by the standard serving size of
a can (12 oz or 355 mL) and we found that individuals in the top
intake decile for LCS beverages consumed an average of 0.5
servings/d. We classified individuals as regular consumers of
either LCS or CS beverages if they consumed $0.5 servings/d of
those beverages and ,0.5 servings of the other type of bever-
age per day. Individuals who reported consuming both types
of beverages, with $0.25 servings/d of both LCS and CS
beverages, were classified as combined LCS & CS beverage
consumers. All other participants were considered non/low
consumers.
Factor analysis
Factor analysis is a data-driven approach to derive dietary
patterns that represent patterns of purchases or intake of foods
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and beverages that are consumed in combination. We grouped all
foods and beverages that were purchased or reported in 35 food
groups (see Supplemental Table 1 under “Supplemental data” in
the online issue). We created a food-grouping system that cap-
tured a sufficient number of food groups while addressing im-
portant issues related to the general population’s diet (ie, reflects
all food groups generally consumed by the population) and re-
lated to food selection in association with LCS and CS beverage
consumption, so the main food groups were disaggregated into
subgroups (ie, milk drinks sweetened with LCS or CS). Because
Homescan food groups were reflecting the different departments
of the grocery store, we regrouped all foods and beverages into
a more meaningful nutritional food-grouping system that was
comparable with the NHANES grouping system. Then, we
performed factor analyses in each data set separately using
standardized measures of purchases or intake of all food and
beverage groups other than LCS and CS beverages. Intake var-
iables were defined as the percentage of energy from each food
group. For each factor, every food group had a specific factor
loading, which is the correlation coefficient between each food
group and that factor or diet pattern. Also, each participant had
a score for each factor; with higher scores indicating higher
adherence to that factor or pattern. We performed a varimax
rotation after the factor analysis so that the emerging factors or
patterns were as uncorrelated as possible. We retained 4 factors
in each data set based on the Kaiser criterion (eigenvalue .1)
and the interpretability of the resulting patterns. Then, factor
loadings from each of those 4 factors with a z score .0.2 were
extracted.
To create dietary patterns longitudinally in Homescan, we
calculated applied factor scores by using the Bartlett method,
which is considered the most refined method for creating un-
biased and orthogonal factor scores over time (21). We used
factor loadings from 2010 to obtain predicted factor scores for
earlier years (2000–2009) using maximum likelihood estimates
that were most likely to represent the true factor scores. Using
applied factor scores, we were able to consistently define the
same dietary pattern over the time period studied. We applied
factor scores backward to better capture food groups that might
be present in 2010 but not in 2000. Because the NHANES
sample combines 4 cross-sectional waves of data, we performed
a single factor analysis in the entire sample using standardized
measures of intake (% of energy from each food group with
respect to total energy, excluding LCS and CS beverages) with
a varimax rotation.
Statistical analysis
All analyses were performed by using Stata 12 (release 12,
2011; StataCorp). Survey commands were used to account for
survey design and weighting to generate nationally representative
results. In both data sets, race-ethnicity was used to classify
participants as Hispanic, non-Hispanic white, non-Hispanic
African American, and Others. Age was used to separate adults
(,19 y) and children (2–18 y). The ratio of family income to
poverty threshold, calculated from self-reported household in-
come, was used to categorize income according to the per-
centage of the poverty level: lower income, ,185%; middle
income, $185% to ,400%; and higher income, $400%.
To examine dietary quality (main outcome) by beverage con-
sumer profile (main exposure), we estimated measures of daily
energy (including total daily calories, total calories excluding
LCS and CS beverages, total food calories, and total beverage
calories) and daily energy from macronutrients (including car-
bohydrates, total sugar, fat, protein, and SFA) using total yearly
purchases in Homescan and average daily intake in NHANES.
All the models used in Homescan were adjusted for confounders,
such as household size, year, income and race-ethnicity, whereas
the models used in NHANES were adjusted for age, sex, race-
ethnicity, and income because all these variables were found to be
differentially associated with sweetened-beverage consumption
(1). In addition, we stratified all the analyses in Homescan by
household structure, because there was a significant interaction
between beverage profiles and household type (single-person,
multiperson with adults only, and multiperson with children). We
also stratified all analyses in NHANES to obtain estimates for
adults and children separately. We used average marginal effects
from random-effects longitudinal linear regression models in
Homescan to investigate the associations between the beverage
consumer profiles and energy and macronutrient composition of
the household purchases over the period studied. In NHANES,
we used average marginal effects from linear regression models
to investigate the cross-sectional associations between beverage
profiles and the dietary energy and macronutrient composition of
each individual’s diet.
Next, we examined the associations between beverage con-
sumer profiles and dietary patterns derived from factor analyses
within each data set. With the use of factor scores for each of the 4
patterns that were retained, we created categories based on
tertiles for each pattern so that individuals in the highest tertile of
each pattern were more likely to follow that particular pattern. In
Homescan, we used average marginal effects from random-
effects longitudinal logistic regression models to investigate the
associations between beverage consumer profiles and subsequent
dietary-purchasing patterns over the period studied. The model
included a binary outcome (the highest tertile of a factor com-
pared with the middle/lower tertile), time-varying variables such
as categories of beverage consumer profile as the main exposure,
the interaction between the beverage profile and household type,
and confounder variables. Similarly in NHANES, we used av-
erage marginal effects from logistic regression models to in-
vestigate the cross-sectional associations between dietary intake
patterns and beverage consumer profiles. The model also in-
cluded a binary outcome (the highest tertile of a factor compared
with the middle/lower tertile), and categories of beverage con-
sumer profiles as the main exposure plus confounder variables. In
each data set, margins commands were used after the fully ad-
justed models to predict the probability of being in the highest
tertile of each dietary pattern given their beverage profile. Be-
cause this model had a categorical outcome, we obtained the
predicted probability of the outcome based on the model co-
efficients of the main exposure plus further adjustments per-
formed in the model. Aside from adherence to dietary patterns,
we also investigated the mean percentage of energy from pur-
chases or intake of key food groups that characterized the main
dietary patterns identified by using multivariable random-effects
longitudinal models (Homescan) and multivariable models
(NHANES). Estimates (95%CIs) are presented as means (6SEMs)
or predicted probabilities. Statistically significant differences were
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tested by using Student’s t test with the Bonferroni correction.
A 2-sided P value of 0.05 was set to denote statistical significance.
RESULTS
Sociodemographic characteristics and beverage
consumption profiles in Homescan and NHANES
Previous research showed that both the Homescan and
NHANES populations are predominantly non-Hispanic white
(1). Compared with NHANES, Homescan had a higher pro-
portion of middle-income individuals, whereas NHANES in-
cluded a higher proportion of higher-income individuals than did
Homescan (1). Our results showed that the 2 most common
profiles in Homescan were non/low consumers of sweetened
beverages (42%) followed by LCS & CS beverage consumers
(28%) (Table 1). Households classified as LCS- or CS-beverage
consumers had purchases of almost 2 servings/d per household
of each beverage type. In NHANES, most individuals were
classified as non/low consumers or CS-beverage consumers
(Table 2). Adult consumers of LCS beverages or CS beverages
in NHANES consumed on average almost 2 servings of the
respective type of beverage per day.
Beverage profiles and energy and macronutrient
composition of food purchases and intakes
In Homescan, compared with non/low consumers, households
purchasing larger amounts of any type of sweetened beverage had
significantly higher average total daily energy and total daily
energy intakes from foods only and higher energy from each
macronutrient (Figure 1A; see Supplemental Table 2 under
“Supplemental data” in the online issue). In NHANES, in-
dividuals who consumed any type of sweetened beverage also
had higher daily energy intakes from foods and from total fat,
SFA, and protein (Figure 1B; see Supplemental Table 3 under
“Supplemental data” in the online issue).
Dietary patterns based on food purchases and intakes
obtained from factor analyses
Four dietary patterns or factors explaining the maximum
variability in each population were retained (Table 3). We found
TABLE 1
Population demographics, sample sizes, and average sweetened beverage consumption by consumer profile in Homescan 2000–20101
Definition of consumer profiles
Homescan 2000–2010,
household level Non/low consumers LCS beverages CS beverages LCS & CS beverages2 Total sample3
LCS beverages (servings/d) 0 to ,0.28 $0.56 ,0.14 $0.28 or $0.42 or $0.14
CS beverages (servings/d) 0 to ,0.28 ,0.14 $0.56 $0.28 or $0.14 or $0.42
Total observations, 2000–2010 [n (%)] 221,023 (42.1) 53,955 (9.0) 88,176 (21.1) 138,189 (27.8) 501,343
Single person 88,001 (61.8) 16,520 (11.3) 15,981 (14.4) 15,509 (12.5) 136,011
Multiperson without children 95,061 (37.4) 30,616 (11.1) 41,420 (19.9) 74,502 (31.6) 241,599
Multiperson with children 37,961 (31.2) 6819 (4.7) 30,775 (28.1) 48,178 (36.0) 123,733
Household sociodemographic
characteristics [n (%)]
White4 179,783 (40.6) 49,512 (10.2) 69,769 (19.8) 120,484 (29.4) 419,548
African American 22,955 (51.0) 1607 (3.3) 10,549 (28.2) 7569 (17.4) 42,680
Hispanic 10,133 (39.7) 1789 (6.0) 5453 (25.6) 7010 (28.8) 24,385
Lower income, ,185%5 39,403 (41.9) 6633 (6.0) 20,578 (27.3) 21,994 (24.8) 88,608
Middle income, $185 to ,400% 91,833 (41.3) 19,944 (7.6) 40,652 (22.8) 59,528 (28.3) 211,957
Higher income, $400% 89,787 (42.9) 27,378 (12.2) 26,946 (15.6) 56,667 (29.2) 200,778
Household size 2.1 6 0.06 2.0 6 0.0 2.8 6 0.0 2.9 6 0.0 501,343
LCS beverages per household (servings/d)
All households 0.09 6 0.00 1.83 6 0.01 0.03 6 0.00 1.31 6 0.00 501,343
Single person 0.08 6 0.00 1.63 6 0.01 0.02 6 0.00 1.13 6 0.01 136,011
Multiperson without children 0.10 6 0.00 1.91 6 0.01 0.03 6 0.00 1.35 6 0.01 241,599
Multiperson with children 0.09 6 0.00 1.91 6 0.02 0.03 6 0.00 1.30 6 0.01 123,733
CS beverages per household (servings/d)
All households 0.15 6 0.00 0.05 6 0.00 1.74 6 0.00 1.13 6 0.00 501,343
Single person 0.11 6 0.00 0.04 6 0.00 1.45 6 0.01 0.80 6 0.01 136,011
Multiperson no children 0.16 6 0.00 0.05 6 0.00 1.72 6 0.01 1.06 6 0.00 241,599
Multiperson children 0.21 6 0.00 0.06 6 0.00 1.94 6 0.01 1.35 6 0.01 123,733
1Estimates were weighted to adjust for unequal probability of sampling. One serving equals the size of a can (12 oz, or 355 mL). CS, calorie sweetened;
Homescan, Nielsen Homescan Panel; LCS, low-calorie sweetened.
2Consumers of LCS & CS beverages had any combination of LCS and CS per day: $0.28 of LCS and CS, or $0.42 of LCS and $0.14 of CS, or $0.14
of LCS and $0.42 of CS.
3Total sample indicates the total number of observations for each socioeconomic group from 140,352 households included in Homescan from 2000 to
2012. An observation in Homescan represents all purchases made by a single household over a period .10–12 mo.
4Race-ethnicity is self-reported by the head of the household in Homescan.
5Ratio of family income to poverty threshold (calculated from self-reported household or individual income) was used to categorize income according to
the percentage of the poverty level.
6Mean 6 SEM (all such values).
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that the prudent and breakfast patterns were common in both
Homescan and NHANES. The prudent pattern was character-
ized by positive factor loadings for food groups that reflected
more like “home-cooking” eating habits, with more whole/plain
foods such as fruit, vegetables, grains, cooking fat, and others;
negative loadings for processed food groups such as salty
TABLE 2
Population demographics, sample sizes, and average sweetened beverage consumption by consumer profile in NHANES 2003–20101
Definition of consumer profiles
NHANES 2003–2010, individual level Non/low consumers LCS beverages CS beverages LCS & CS beverages Total sample
LCS beverages (servings/d) 0 to ,0.25 $0.50 ,0.50 $0.25
CS beverages (servings/d) 0 to ,0.25 ,0.50 $0.50 $0.25
Total population [n (%)] 15,236 (40.6) 3220 (14.4) 14,188 (38.0) 1749 (7.0) 34,393
Adults 8828 (38.7) 2889 (17.9) 8145 (36.5) 1109 (6.9) 20,971
Children 6408 (46.6) 331 (3.6) 6043 (42.4) 640 (7.4) 13,422
Individual sociodemographic
characteristics [n (%)]
Male 6663 (34.6) 1437 (12.1) 7996 (45.9) 862 (7.3) 16,958
Female 8573 (46.1) 1783 (16.6) 6192 (30.6) 887 (6.7) 17,435
White2 6153 (39.7) 2128 (18.0) 5030 (34.5) 924 (7.8) 14,235
African American 3566 (41.3) 406 (5.6) 3780 (48.2) 303 (5.0) 8055
Hispanic 3264 (37.1) 443 (6.6) 3897 (51.2) 346 (5.1) 7950
Lower income, ,185%3 6936 (40.2) 925 (7.6) 7279 (46.3) 661 (5.9) 15,801
Middle income, $185 to ,400% 4109 (40.4) 954 (14.2) 3730 (37.6) 560 (7.8) 9353
Higher income, $400% 4191 (41.2) 1341 (20.4) 3179 (31.2) 528 (7.3) 9239
LCS beverages (servings/d)
All 0.02 6 0.004 1.89 6 0.04 0.00 6 0.00 1.24 6 0.06 34,393
Adults 0.02 6 0.00 1.93 6 0.04 0.00 6 0.00 1.39 6 0.07 20,971
Children 0.02 6 0.00 1.27 6 0.14 0.00 6 0.00 0.83 6 0.04 13,422
CS beverages (servings/d)
All 0.06 6 0.00 0.00 6 0.00 1.88 6 0.03 1.26 6 0.04 34,393
Adults 0.05 6 0.00 0.00 6 0.00 1.99 6 0.04 1.27 6 0.05 20,971
Children 0.10 6 0.00 0.01 6 0.00 1.58 6 0.04 1.23 6 0.05 13,422
1Estimates were weighted to adjust for unequal probability of sampling. One serving equals the size of a can (12 oz, or 355 mL). CS, calorie sweetened;
Homescan, Nielsen Homescan Panel; LCS, low-calorie sweetened.
2Race-ethnicity is self-reported by the head of the household in Homescan or by each participant in the NHANES data sets.
3Ratio of family income to poverty threshold (calculated from self-reported household or individual income) was used to categorize income according to
the percentage of the poverty level.
4Mean 6 SEM (all such values).
FIGURE 1. Average total daily household purchases in Homescan (A) and individual intakes in NHANES (B). A: non/low consumers, n = 221,023 observations;
LCS, n = 53,955 observations; CS, n = 88,176 observations; LCS & CS, n = 138,189 observations. B: non/low consumers, n = 15,236 individuals; LCS, n = 3220
individuals; CS, n = 14,188 individuals; LCS & CS, n = 1749 individuals. Bars with different lowercase letters are significantly different at the 5% level (Bonferroni-
adjusted Student’s t test). bev, beverages; CS, calorie sweetened; Homescan, Nielsen Homescan Panel; LCS, low-calorie sweetened.
























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































572 PIERNAS ET AL
snacks; and fast-food meals only in NHANES. The breakfast
pattern was characterized by positive loadings for unsweetened
milk, juice, and ready-to-eat (RTE) cereals. In addition, we
found an “RTE meals/fast-food” purchasing pattern character-
ized by positive loadings for mixed, frozen, and fast-food meals
and a “prudent/snacks/LCS desserts” purchasing pattern with pos-
itive loadings for fruit, nuts, vegetables and also snacks and LCS
desserts in Homescan. In NHANES, we found a “protein/potatoes”
pattern with positive loadings for meat, poultry, and potatoes in-
cluding French fries and finally a “CS desserts/sweetener” pattern
with positive loadings for CS desserts and sweeteners.
Associations between beverage profiles and overall
dietary patterns
Households purchasing any type of sweetened beverage had
significantly lower probability of adherence to the prudent or
breakfast purchasing pattern compared with non/low consumers
(Figure 2A). Although households that purchased LCS or
LCS & CS beverages had a higher adherence to the RTE meals/
fast-food purchase pattern, those that purchased mainly LCS
beverages had a particularly higher probability of following the
prudent/snacks/LCS desserts, whereas those that purchased ei-
ther CS or LCS & CS beverages had a lower probability of
following this pattern. Although these associations were con-
sistent across the different types of households, the magnitude of
the adherence to each pattern varied depending on the type of
household (Figure 2, B–D). The breakfast and the RTE meals/
fast-food patterns were more predominant among households
with children. These results were also found in NHANES, where
individuals consuming any type of sweetened beverage had lower
predicted probabilities of adherence to a prudent or breakfast
intake pattern compared with non/low consumers (Figure 3,
A–C). We also found that sweetened-beverage consumers of any
type had a higher probability of adherence to the protein/pota-
toes intake pattern. However, no significant differences were
found between sweetened-beverage consumers and non/low
consumers in adherence to the CS desserts/sweeteners pattern
except for LCS-beverage consumers, who had a lower proba-
bility.
Additional analyses were performed in which beverage con-
sumers were categorized based on high adherence (ie, being in
the highest tertile) to only 1 of the 4 patterns, and the proportion
of the sample of each beverage profile was calculated for each of
FIGURE 2. Relations between beverage consumption profiles and dietary purchasing patterns, Homescan 2000–2010. A: All households (n = 501,343
observations). B: Single-person households (n = 136,011 observations). C: Multiperson households without children (n = 241,599 observations). D: Multi-
person households with children (n = 123,733 observations). Values represent the predicted probability of being in the highest tertile (T3) for each dietary
pattern from random-effects longitudinal logistic regression models, adjusted for household size, year, income, and race-ethnicity with interaction between the
beverage profile and household type (B-D). Bars with different lowercase letters are significantly different at the 5% level (Bonferroni-adjusted Student’s t
test). CS, calorie sweetened; Homescan, Nielsen Homescan Panel; LCS, low-calorie sweetened RTE, ready to eat; T, tertile.
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the 4 dietary patterns (data not shown). We found that a higher
proportion of non/low consumers fell in the prudent pattern (30%
in Homescan and 31% in NHANES), whereas a lower proportion
of them fell in the RTE meals/fast-food pattern (19% in
Homescan and 18% in NHANES). In contrast, LCS-beverage
consumers in Homescan fell mostly in the prudent/snacks/LCS
desserts (36%) and RTE meals/fast-food (30%) patterns and in
the protein/potatoes pattern in NHANES (29%). CS-beverage
consumers in Homescan fell mostly in the breakfast (31%) and
RTE meals/fast-food (30%) patterns and in the protein/potatoes
pattern in NHANES (33%). LCS & CS-beverage consumers in
Homescan fell in the RTE meals/fast-food (34%) and in the
protein/potatoes (34%) and CS desserts/sweeteners (31%) pat-
terns in NHANES.
Associations between beverage profiles and food group
purchases or intakes
Comparing food group patterns by beverage consumer profile
in Homescan and NHANES (Table 4), we found that households
and individuals purchasing or drinking any type of sweetened
beverage, compared with non/low consumers, had higher pur-
chases and intakes (% of energy) of protein groups (meat, fish,
eggs, etc), RTE and fast-food meals, salty snacks, and, in
Homescan, desserts. Across both data sets, non/low consumers
of CS or LCS beverages had a higher proportion of energy from
milk, CS juice, fruit and vegetables, grains, and RTE cereal
(these last 2 groups were not different between non/low con-
sumers and LCS-beverage consumers in NHANES). In both data
sets, compared with CS- and LCS & CS–beverage profiles,
consumers of LCS beverages had higher percentages of energy
from fruit and vegetables and RTE cereal. In Homescan, com-
pared with non/low consumers, LCS-beverage consumers had
a higher percentage of energy from CS desserts, whereas LCS-
beverage consumers in NHANES reported a lower percentages
of energy from CS desserts.
DISCUSSION
In the context of emerging evidence from both human and
animal studies that the consumption of sweeteners, and more
recently LCS, may be associated with increased health risks, we
found that consumers of any sweetened beverage—LCS, CS, or
a combination of the two—are less likely to follow either pru-
dent or breakfast food-purchasing and consumption patterns.
This lower adherence was greatest among beverage profiles that
FIGURE 3. Relations between beverage consumption profiles and dietary intake patterns, NHANES 2003–2010. A: All population .2 y old (n = 34,393).
B: Adults $19 y old (n = 20,971). C: Children 2–18 y old (n = 13,422). Values represent the predicted probability of being in the highest tertile (T3) for each
dietary pattern from logistic regression models, adjusted for age, sex, race-ethnicity, and income. Stratified models were performed to obtain estimates for
adults and children separately (B and C). Bars with different lowercase letters are significantly different at the 5% level (Bonferroni-adjusted Student’s t test).
CS, calorie sweetened; LCS, low-calorie sweetened; T, tertile.
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include CS beverages. Adherence to the RTE meals/fast-food
pattern was increased only among beverage profiles that in-
cluded LCS (either LCS or LCS & CS) in Homescan. In
NHANES, any sweetened-beverage profile was associated with
a higher adherence to the protein/potatoes pattern. In both data
sets, compared with non/low consumers, consumers of any type
of sweetened beverage had higher total energy from food and
energy from total fat and SFA. Also, compared with non/low
consumers, consumers of sweetened beverages had higher av-
erage energy intakes from purchases or intake of energy-dense
food groups, such as salty snacks, fast-food meals, and, in
Homescan data, desserts. Importantly, households and in-
dividuals purchasing or consuming both LCS and CS beverages
had the highest amount of energy per day and the lowest ad-
herence to the prudent and breakfast patterns. Overall, non/low
consumers of sweetened beverages had the lowest total energy
intake and higher adherence to prudent and breakfast patterns.
LCS-beverage consumers had a significantly higher probability
of following a prudent+snacks/LCS desserts pattern and had
average higher intakes of fruit, vegetables, and nuts compared
with the other beverage profiles. Consistent with what we had
hypothesized, LCS-beverage consumers seem to follow 2 dis-
tinct dietary patterns that are characterized by both high- and
low-calorie food groups.
Consumption of CS beverages has been extensively associated
with poor health outcomes independently of energy intake and
dietary patterns. Some of their attributed effects include in-
complete compensatory reduction of intake at subsequent meals,
increased insulin response because of a higher glycemic index,
and the potential metabolic effects of fructose typically contained
in some CS beverages (3, 22–25). Consistent with our results,
other studies that examined the effect of CS beverages on overall
diet have found positive associations with nonbeverage calories,
lower intakes of fruit and vegetables, and higher intakes of fast
foods and snacks (4, 26–28). Through the aforementioned direct
and indirect effects, CS beverages are potential sources of ex-
cess calories and currently constitute one of the major public
health targets to improve dietary quality and health in the US
population (29).
Despite the fact that LCS in foods and beverages help reduce
the sugar and calorie contents of products, widespread contro-
versy still exists regarding the consumption of LCS beverages
and its effects on metabolic health (23, 25). Some researchers
suggested different effects of LCS, such as enhanced sweetness
preference, disrupted biochemical pathways that control hunger
and satiety, and increased insulin concentration after preloads of
aspartame (8–10). Although several large epidemiologic studies
have found an increased risk of diabetes and metabolic syn-
drome (22, 30–32), residual confounding and reverse causality
were hypothesized to explain such effects (7, 33). A cohort
analysis of the Health Professionals study found that adjustment
for BMI and diet strongly attenuated a previously significant
LCS-beverage effect on type 2 diabetes (6). However, a recent
study found an increased risk of type 2 diabetes even after ad-
justment for BMI, energy intake, and dietary patterns (11).
Another study found that dietary patterns rather modify the as-
sociation between LCS beverage intake and the risk of health
outcomes. Those consuming LCS beverages in the context of
a prudent-style diet had a reduced risk of cardiometabolic
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controlled trial found that those randomly assigned to substitute
CS beverages with water or LCS beverages did not increase their
overall energy intake or their calories from sweets or desserts
compared with water (34). In relation to food-purchasing pat-
terns, a cross-sectional study in the Homescan population found
that, among single-person households in 1999, those that pur-
chased LCS beverages made better nutrition choices regarding
the energy content of foods compared with CS-beverage con-
sumers (35). Our study showed that, compared with non/low
consumers, consumers of LCS beverages had a lower probability
of following a prudent pattern but a higher adherence to an RTE
meals/fast-food pattern. Also, LCS-beverage consumers had an
especially high probability of following a pattern characterized
by healthy food groups such as fruit and vegetables, but also
salty snacks and desserts with LCS. Clearly more research is
needed to establish the biochemical pathways that can directly
relate LCS with obesity and health outcomes. However, we have
identified potential dietary patterns that link LCS consumption
to increased energy intake and poor dietary quality, which could
indirectly mediate the effects of LCS beverages on overall
health.
We approached this topic from 2 different perspectives, one
looking at the long-term household purchasing patterns and the
other looking at the overall individual diet. Household-level food-
purchasing surveys such as Homescan are useful data sets to
study home food availability, and, although Homescan does not
provide measures of an individual’s food intake, it still captures
the wide variability in the home food patterns that the members
of the households are exposed to (36, 37). In this context it is
difficult to know, within a household that purchases both LCS
and CS beverages, which person in the household is consuming
LCS or CS beverages. However, regardless of the actual eating
patterns of each household member, we found that households
purchasing any type of sweetened beverage are more likely to be
exposed to worse dietary patterns. Unlike other studies, we were
able to identify sweeteners using ingredients lists in the
Homescan data set. For NHANES, we rely on the food de-
scription and the awareness of each person in their self-reported
dietary intake to determine whether a product has LCS or CS.
Moreover, Homescan captures long-term usual patterns by in-
cluding measures of purchases over 10 mo and up to 10 y.
However, Homescan does not capture food and drinks purchased
from fast-food chains and other restaurants, which might have
resulted in an underestimate of sweetened-beverage consump-
tion, in general, as well as total energy and macronutrient intakes.
NHANES, though, represents cross-sectional patterns of eating
that reflect not only home eating but also away-from-home
eating. Although we were unable to include either nonstore
sources of foods or random weight products without bar codes
(eg, loose fruit, vegetables, and nuts), packaged foods still con-
stitute a high percentage of the total energy purchase and intake
(15). In addition, the application of dietary-pattern techniques to
nutritional epidemiology studies offers unique advantages, such
as the identification of combinations of food groups that are
typically consumed together and better represent the eating
behaviors of a population (38, 39). Factor analysis is a data-
driven method that is particularly valid for studies that aim to
identify the major dietary patterns of a particular sample and to
reproduce these dietary patterns longitudinally (38). However,
factor analysis involves subjectivity in creating the final food
groups and when retaining and naming the resulting factors.
Also, we could not separate different types of grains, fats, or
protein groups, so that patterns with those groups, such as the
prudent pattern, might be more or less healthy depending on the
household food choices. On the other hand, in both Homescan
and NHANES we encountered several sources of bias. House-
holds that participate in Homescan must scan all groceries at
home, so the process of recording the data might be time con-
suming, which could result in the underreporting of data. De-
spite the potential for misreporting errors, several reports
pointed out that the overall accuracy of the data set is consistent
with other economic data sets (40, 41). Dietary intake surveys
are not exempt from both random and systematic bias. By in-
cluding only 2 days of dietary intake, the NHANES data set
might not capture usual intake patterns. Also, given the wide-
spread perception that sweetened beverages and desserts are
items that should be reduced in our diets, these food groups
could potentially be underreported by both Homescan and
NHANES participants, which is a potential explanation of the
conflicting results shown in Table 3 (in percentage of energy)
from CS desserts between the 2 data sets. Overall, our analyses
of associations of dietary patterns do not establish causal effects,
and we were unable to disentangle whether the dietary pattern is
a determinant of the beverage pattern or vice versa.
Our results have important public health and nutritional im-
plications, particularly given the controversy surrounding con-
sumption of LCS beverages. Despite the common perception that
sweetened beverages, particularly CS beverages and more re-
cently LCS beverages, can have a direct effect in the risk of
obesity and other cardiometabolic outcomes, this study helped us
to understand other ways to indirectly link consumption of LCS
and CS beverages with poor diet quality and health.We found that
all of the sweetened-beverage consumption profiles were asso-
ciated with poorer dietary purchasing and dietary intake patterns.
LCS-beverage consumers seem to follow 2 different directions,
one pattern of purchases consisting of fruit, vegetables, and nuts
but also salty snacks and desserts and another pattern charac-
terized by more convenient food groups such as RTE meals
and fast foods. Consumers of both LCS and CS beverages,
which currently constitute an important proportion of sweetened-
beverage consumers, had the highest amount of total daily en-
ergy from food sources, SFA, and total fat and the lowest
probability of adherence to the prudent and breakfast patterns
in both data sets. In conclusion, although causal associations
need to be further studied, this study highlights the importance of
other food groups that seem to be eaten in combination with
sweetened beverages, which need to be taken into consideration
in many intervention and policy efforts that aim to reduce calories
and improve the quality of the American diet.
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